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Ikhthuotki), TIio iYfir read. u a
lucturc-- mi (tin subject of proprloty In
Journalism, IntlmntliiK Hint It la not
lio"pwlnoo of anowKmpor (o cir
culuto futility troubles" t;. Well, wo

limy lx) wroiift bill wo hnvo yet to
ItMirti tliiit tlioru Ik nny Improprloty In
rointnciiting on tlint class of fiunlly
troubles, which tluvclop tbomsolvcs In
tliolinM) of brutal assault, which
n ro crliium aabial noddy, n well am

OKalust Hid pnrty iujitroil, and which
nro punUlinlilo umlor our criminal
ritntutc. Wo illtl not know it wa
"scandal" oil her. Wo have knowif
moil to bo nearly kllloil, house to bo

KiiUcil, anil many other porfornmn
'c ol a similar character, enacted
within it atomTa throw of a iiawspaiwr
nlllco, anil a nlco ono of propriety
on tho pnrt of thn editor, prevented
tholr IioIiik mentioned. ThU mny Imj

"nil right," hut we wish It distinctly
understood, that tho Mail I not gov-ornc- d

by vimvoi thnt kind; and in
loni; nit it runi) under tho present
management, It will publish tho
ovuut in which tho public are inter
cted, which conio to the knowledge
of It editor. If a limn cut the
Ihront of, or hrulnlly assault hi wife,
ncli;hlM)r, or neighbor' wife, an nt

of It will probably Ihj, found in
our column.

Kxi'LANATJOW. In our report of tho
proceeding of tho Into session of tho
county court appeared an Item to tho
effect that thn county treasurer wai
nuthorUed to conunenco an action
oj.;ntntit Henry HeiiKntacken, who,
Justice of the Peace, hold an inquest
upon the Inidy of tho lain Ja. I). Fay,
for failure to turn over to tho county
tho porsoual effects of Mr. Kay, which
cuino into ItU possession. We are in
formed liy Mr. Henj;Ucken that im-

mediately alter tlio property came in-

to hi handi, the friend of tho
who were directing tho pro-

ceedings, took charge of the few nrti
:lc which won found with the body,
nudtio partof them were retained or
appropriated by Mr. Bengstackcn.

Tiik 8. B, ricxtcj Tho union 8al-brtt- li

sehool excursion from thl place
to Henry ville, last Wednesday, wa
wry generally attended, nml univer-inll- y

enjoyed by thou presonL Tho
ntenmer Myrlli and the large scow fit-

ted up for lbj occasion were crowded
to their iituiot capacity; tho pnrty
left the Marshlleld wharf at about 0

o'clock, arriving at llcnryvlllo alout
1(l;!t0, whore tho day wn sjxmt in
itiuucmctiU o( a character to instruct
it well a please. Tho party returned
to their home about fl I, u. having
Mct n day that will be remembered

with pleasure by the little one for
vlion amusement tho party wa

organized.
Aiiu:r,:i, On Monday, Mr. Mar-

tin who wn mentioned in our last ni

n having hern badly b ruined by
one Oleini at Coo City, nude a com
plaint Uforn jn-llc- o Hcngslakcn of
Kmpiro city, against Michael Glenn
mid Jnnic- - Mnddeu, who it I claimed
were aetlng together, nud a warrant
wnaiftftiicd for their arrest. They had
alrendy started for Hoseburg, and
were arrested In that town by sheriff
Hogatt of Douglaa county, and retain-
ed till (lion Aiken went out and
brought them back. They arrived on
Thursday, and their examination will
tnke plnco next Monday.

Hint' Ucn.iuxo. Mr. Juinc Ctuih-lim- n

ami two other mechanic, whoso
name wo hnvo not learned, arrived
here by the Laurn May thi week, with
nil necessary materinl or building a
Hindi schooner. They have mado ar-
rangement with Dean fc Co.iortho
ii-- n of their hip yard, and will com-
mence- work nt ouco. Tho proposed
vessel will bo 05 cot in length of keel.

Kavouaiim: A lnt Waahingtotii-patc- h

any tho Cabinet hnvo decided
not to withhold tho appropriation
mndoby tho Hiver and Harbor bill
from (txpondliuni thl yenr, nnd tho
whole ttmount, nlHiut a million dollar
luia been placfnl to tho credit of tho
war department for dUburtament.
There I certainly no cause for further
delay of thn commencement of our
harltor improvement, and wo may ex-

pect aometliliiK to bodonoaoon.
Hki.d to Akswkii, Tho oxnmlna-tio- u

of MIm Kmma 1iwor for oaaault-ti-K

Mr. MoHler, nonr Hntniicr last
week, wm hold before Juitico Sher-
wood laat Snturdny, and resulted in tho
defendant being Hold to answer for tho
crime of nssnult with a dangorous
weapon. Tho ball was fixed at fifty
dollar, which wn given.

HimVKYINfl GONTIU0T.8. H. Cfttll-ca- rt

roturmid from Portland lut Tues-
day, where ho had boon to mako an
rniicemouta for a contract for survey-
ing laud on tho homl of Coo river.
Ho hum contract for tho mirroy of
nil tho iturveynblo land in Towuahip
til H.lt. U West, wlilch ombraco
Hourly nil tho clnlina loentetl ou both
fork of tho Milliooma river.

Tub Boalk TtHNK,-T- ho amo of
lnuo hull hotweon tho Ooquillo City
Nino und tho Myrtlo Point Ikij, play-
ed lnt Baturdny, resulted in a victory
for tho Nines, Hut thoohamploiiBlilp
is not yet settled ; thoy will hnvo an-oth- er

Humo soon.
JTaiixy Btokr has roturnod from

Bun Krnnulsco ngnin, improved.

Oar Onsitf J'lawtcts.

Tho Argui think that there I ft

combination among mon'ln this co-l- y

to not as broker and "bear" tho
market for county ordors for specula-
tion. It say tho condition of tho
county finances warrant tho payment
of these ordor within twly.o months
from tho dnto of luo, "and an honest
and careful administration will not
fail to bring It about." Now, wo do

not doubt that tho writer of that ar-

ticle I sincere and honest in his con
clusions, but ha is sadly mistaken. In
tho first place, there is not, and never
has been, a combination among buy
or of county order in thi county.
Theno ordor aro purchased mainly by
tax payor, who use thom in payment
of tholr county taxes, and by parties
who pay liquor licence to tho county,
tho orders answering the same pur-
pose a coin in thosa transactions.
Every taxpayer uses more or less of
these order in tho payment of his
tax, and if tho discreditable combina-
tion by him referred to oxista at all, it
ombraco tho whole body of tho tax-payi-

population In tho county, who
would in that case bo in leaguotodo-predat- e

tho paper issued upon their
own credit. Hut thorn is not an intel-

ligent citiscn who has resided a year
within tho county who does not know
that such a suggestion is wholly un-

warranted and fatso.
Tho assertion that an honest and

careful administration will not fail to
bring about the payment of county
order within "twelve month from
tho dale of issue," is equally erroneous
and groundless. If tho county orders
were redeemed by number, in the or-

der in which they are issued, of
course, in tho present condition of the
county finances, the whole number of
outstanding onlcr would bo redeem-
ed and within twelve months.
Hut tho larger ortion of thn order
are redeemed by being paid in to the
county within tho year they aro is-

sued, and the small amount of the
county taxes which aro paid in coin
is used to redeem tho oldest presented
ordors. Under this system, which is
regulated by law, it is easy to sea that

5vuii under an honest adminlstra-llona- n

order which la held till it is
paid in coin, will Ixcome two or three
year old, at least, before it is called
in by tho treasurer.

Tho actual indebtedness of the
county nt this time, ahovo all available
assets, cannot bo less than fl,000. It
Is tme the exhibit shows it to bo
much less, but it will be seen that tho
delinquent tax list for 1875, and each
succeeding year down to 1878, is
brought in as resources, when in fact
there i very little back of the list of
1878 that can he collected, and its val-u- o

ia entirely fictitious. We have no
suggestion to mako to tho county
court as to the coming tax levy; but
it is certainly poor policy to pay inter-
est on warrants, and that can only bo
avoided by cancelling tho county
debt. Money is now scarce, and it
would, perhaps, be burdensome to the
pcoplu to respond to any heavier tax
than that of last year. Tho levy
should, however, Ihj at least suff-
icient to cover current expenses.

JCrrtla Tela lUss.
Weather clear and beautiful,
Tho farmers of this region and tho

upper Coquillo aro busy harvesting
their oat and wheat, which is well
filled and a good crop ; no rust has so
far been discovered.

0. M. Warner has raised rod clovor
ou hi (arm this season to tho bight of
five foot and four inches.

Homo of tho miners have moved
from tho Bixe to Johnson's creek,
with a prospect of finding gold mora
plentiful.

Wo feel the need of a steamer on
thn river at present, aa tho Annie is
tied up during Mr, Hacklitr absence.
Hho is also undergoing repairs and re-

ceiving a now coat of paint. When
finished sho will present a neat ap-
pearance.

Heed's steamer tho Ctrtt will bo
ready to run, aftor tho achooner Afo

makes her next trip to Ban Francisco ;

tho owners axpect to bring her ma
chinery that way.

A ItKSIDKXT

RosxBUtta has a now foundry and
machine shop in operation.

Frank Arkold, formerly a resident
of this county, is now In Fortland.

We mcahh that Win. Saunders
will probably return to Coos Day to
resido.

Tub action of Osborn vs Lobrco has
boon decided by Judge Watnon, in fa
vorof tho defendant.

Tiik aummor term of tho Mnrsh field
Academy will open next Monday,
with tho same tenchors who were
in charge during tho last torm.

A rkoulak "ring fight" was organ-
ised last woek between a couple of
Itosoburg'a respectable citisoua
Whnt tho rest of the citizens were
doing ia not stated.

It is announced that Jos. Noah,
formerly of this county, wo lately
married to the widow A. 0, Noah,
who reside on Sixes river in Curry
county.

IT is announced that 0. L. Mosher,
late publisher of tho M'e$Um . Star of
Hoseburg, will start n new paper sty lod
tho Jknton County Matt It ia to bo
published nt Corvalli, and will of
course, bo Democratic.

The TMt Ike Engineer.

Friday, of last week, tho Donrd of
Knginoors, consisting of Col. Mfln

dftll, Btuart and Qlllisplo, Copt. I'al-fr- y

and Limit. I'nyson, nrrlvod "nt thl
port on their tour of examination, and
as tho fog wa thick on tho bar, thoy
canio In an anchor undor tho shelter
of tho capo till tho following dny,
when thoy entered the bay nnd enmo
alongside tho wharf at Kmpiro City.
Toward evening thoy camo up tho
bay, an,d spent tho next dny in taking
it viow of tho various resources of tho
country. Through tho kindness of
Nnsburgtk Hirst thoy were given tho
use of tho steamer Myrtle, visited tho
Nowport and Eaatjiort mine, and
wont up Iithmu slough and had a
viow of Bouthport, Utter City and
Henryvllle, Thoy then mado a trip
up Coo river, and examined tho sam-

ple of rock which wcro represented to
oxist nlong that stream, and returned
to Kmpiro Sunday evening. On Mon-

day, tho tug Fearkti mm placed at
their disposal by Simpson Bros., and
they wont down to Rocky Point, and
examined tho location of the proposed
sea-wa- ll for tho Improvement of the
channel. At A r. m. they returned to
tho Conitantine and she steamed out
of tho Day and parsed up tho coast.

Con. Lane arrived from Roseburgln
time to meet the engineer on their
arrival in the Hay, and ho, with Judge
Mann, C. II. Merchant and other of
ou citizens, accompanied tho Board
o,n their tour of tho Bay and ita tribu-

taries. The General accepted an in
vitation from the Board to accompany
them to Astoria, and he will return to
Rocbur;fey the way of Portland.

Tho members of the Board appeared
to take great interest in tho commer-
cial resources of this locality, and they
left us with abetter knowledge of tho
national boncfiu which would result
from tho construction of a harbor of
refuge here, than when thoy came.
Wo have no reason to bo less hopeful
than lieforo their visit, thoy have not
only seen the natural adaptation of
cape Gregory and tho reef extending
from it for tho contemplated work,
but they have seen Coos Bay and some
of its tributaries, and know something
of tho commercial relation which it
properly sustains to tho interior of
southern Oregon.

RrrensED. Wm. 0. Webster re-

turned from San Francisco on Mon-

day, by tbe Tdair, bringing with
him an assortment of ready made
boots and shoes, which he will offer
for aalo at his shop in this place. Per-

sons who do not wish to wait to
have a new pair mado, can get a good
boot or shoe at the lowest price by
calling at his place.

Wiu. Rrrtiaw. Lieut Payaon, of
the Board of Engineers, will return to
tho Bay after their arrival at Fortland,
and will make a mora careful survey
of Cape Gregory and the location at
the entrance of our harbor. It is grat-

ifying that tho Board think so favor-

ably of this locality as to give ita very
thorough examination before making
an adverse decision.

At Astoria. O. Wingate of tho
Eastjiort mine, is in the vicinity of
Astoria, making observations of that
region, probably with reference to
their newly discovered coal deposits.
Mr. Wingate is a man of good judg-
ment and of much ekperienco in that
lino.

Mb. Oast, from tlio South fork of
the Coquillc, brought flvo tons of
wool across the Isthmus a few days
since, to ship to San Francisco from
this port. Ho thinks it more profita-
ble to ship by thi route, than to wait
for tho movements of tho Coquillo
schooners. He paid only 92,50 per
ton freight across tho Isthmus.

Fkjluf M AitTm, who was stamped
by Michael Glenn at Coos City, proved
to be quite seriously hurt. Besides
being badly bruised about tno face
and neck, the bones about tho chest
were broken. Ho ha been under tho
care of a physician during tho past
week.

Tun writ of review of Augusta
Scales vo the town of Marshfield, ho
been decided in favor of tho plaintiff
Mrs. Scale. This case involved the
regularity of the proceedings of the
Recorder's court, in fining Mrs. Scales
for a violation of the fire ordinance.

Tii prito for tho best penmanship
in Mr. C. F. McCormae'a writing
school, was awarded to Miss Alico
MoCormae ; tho prise for greatest im-

provement, was divided equally bo-two-

Miss Lydtn Merchant and
Master W. Webster.

Wiikh passing along tho Coos Bay
road betweon hero and Roseburg last
week, wo saw a largo flock of Angora
goats, a short dUtanco this sido of tho
old Browstor plaeo ; they wcro brought
in by a Mr, Belknap.

Tiik barkuntino North Dend has ar-

rived in Portland with a cargo of irou
for tho Yaquina railroad. Sho also
brought tho first locomotivo, called
tho 'Corvalli," for said road.

TilK stoamor Coot broko hor follow-er-hoa- d,

on Wednesday, whon going
up Isthmus slough, and was laid up
for a day or two.

DuooNTiMUsn, Tho post-offlc- o at
Coatedo In this couu ty, lias been dis-

continued by tho 'Department, Tho
cause, no ono was found to keep tho
ofKcot

Lkttek' Liht. Tlio following-- t
list of letters remaining in tho post
ofilco nt Mnrshflold, Coo Co,, Oregon,
August 11, 3870i Curll Andrew,
H,K. Brnnnon, Ilichnrd Brandon (2),
Charles F. Bunker (8), B. M. Cook,
Ncdd Krizelman, Jos. Field, John 10
Kirkpatrick (2), II. Himpwn, Joe Hul-na- n,

Itudolph .Vorlwck, nud hold for
postage, G.ll. Winecoir.Oaklnnd.Qr.

A. NAHfifito, P. 31.

A Noi.tkkk, editor of tlio Portland
tilawlnrd is very ill.

Tiik Indian have all left Grant Co.
it i hoped, never to return.

Tut? llmrmnmnlor Ims marki'il nbovo
100 decfrce in tlio Umnuiift Valley
lately.

T IT Viiiffru. nt rW'iitnn rntintv.
sheared 32 pound of wool from one of
his bucks, tills year.

Ono of tho sons of tho Into Willifyn
Ttvil flarrison will write tho biogra
phy of his other.

A vmr. nc.ntirred in the town of Kn- -

lama, W. T ., on the 27th tilt., destroy-
ing property to tho a'uo of 110,000.

ItU amtminef'il thnt a now morn
ing paper is to bo atartcd in Hnn Fran-
cisco, by Gco.C.Gorham, with a, quar
ter of ft minion uonar cnmini. IV i
to bo Republican in politic.

At Marshfield. July 21st. 1S79, to
tho wifo of Joseph Hunt, ft son.

Near Nownort. July 27tb, 1879, to
the wife of Charles Sneddon, n son.

Is Vmnire City. July 27th, at the
Empire House, by Henry Scngstacken
J. P., John Bkyn, to Mrs. Chariolto
Davis, all of Boulliport, uoos county.

3DIEP.
li Tnm In tfii rrmntv.nti tho 2ilh

of July,187B, Jamc 11., son of Charles
and Eliza Jane nowe, ngeu lour
months and twelve days.

AT Marshfield, July 27th, 189,
T- -. ...:.. .tlitrnf ('line . Il.iinil Mil--

rv L. Merchant, njred ono year nnd ten
mouths,
BliDCspMul on her bosom her dlmpld hsnds

And fesrltssly entered the titiantoui bsrk;
They saw It slide from the sifter sunds,

And sll tbeir sunsuino rttw iiraut.j u,,.

EXHIBIT
Of the Fiaascial Affairs of Coos Co.

Oregon, firoa Jaly 1, 1878, to July
1, 1879. '

LUBlUTtC.

To Sheriff.... 21M
Clerk Iww
Atvor . . . T63C0
Co. Jodg. 450 00
a Hupt.... 300 00

Trtirer.. 500 00
Co. CWrs. ISO 00

W 70

rkwDKea.
To J1W i t?

Dr. Morris. ......... 2 00
rWiuttackra ACo.... W 76
It. 1L Cunmsun "

105 10

J. 8. Kilcr...?......
$.100S65

. . tCircuit Covrt'f.,, j,

Jurr sod wltiKtm.. 2tM 03'
Put. Attorney....... 277 60

Attorn' fees 75 00
USB-

- 47 09
T--ul JI5M45

Cvntf Court. j,
T. I.n .... 100 60

Tout .. . $toa eo

Juttitti' Cturti. .

To Krai-tr- e City 512 15

M wlfil J : v SWO 4

CmutUe ....... .... K7 W
Vtur City :.. 25
lUndoljA A... t7ft
Uulcd.! 9 00
lire wtter VlUy 7 60
South .Skmvh. ....... 6 40
Cuiullls City COO
Toul. ..... 81077 40

Road end OriJjti.
To Gratel Fonl llritlv. . 1000

China tsmp.... soo
ltustl Sunrlt.ir.... 319 00
1xkUod nt new nud 277 00
I'Unkand nail 247 00
Total.., 923X101)

ltuptt and nr:
To lUx.nl sntl clothing,. ftM 17

MeUleal,tiY.tant. ... . 400 00
TniTelinff exenses'.. 40 00
Inquest sjj.1 burials. ., 127 45
Insana jwrsuns. 153 80
Total ?1CW0 42

To VTooJ and roal, ., 11174
TnltJ 9111 75

To Stationery 166 70
Total $188 TO

Court keuti ani Jail,
To JntinlKorman 500

II. SeiuUclcen 16 62
K. OConnell 13 10
1), Morse, Jr 14 00
Hawdust 2 60
Total 951 32

Sthtolt.
By TaforlS78 2713 10

Kxtrnisun rund 121 TJ
Kxanilnalloii Teacher 20 00

ToUJ 9285G81
Election 3tt CO

Printing 1.VJ 00
Interest AS) M
HUM Tax KMa
KxM!DMvnSUte money,, 163 33
DueSchcKvU 8HV) r.i
Surplus Tax aij 170 42

ocTSTJumnco cotrjrrr wakeaxth
For the year 1803,..,$ 10 00

A 70
3 30

67 A3
11 60

019 S3
143 30

19 10'
1TJ 70
887 04

ism 40
3341 83

&S70 40
Total. $34,513 34

Ktaouacea.
Amount In Treasury,... 1500 W
lVJJTax fromA.SUuff,

AsMMor ....9 372 00
On luvtwrty about tolSo .

the oouuty SO 03

I.ll Tax from K. Schst- -

Ur, Aaso-or- .... T7 00
9 469 00

For Taxes for the year 78 S0.4OI 81..
M .. .. tj lYM qj

i 7 W5 62
it " "75 ta 60

23,030 60
Trial fees Circuit and

County Courts...... ,, 14G15
Fines ,.,.,,............. M CO

Licenses - Ulk) 00
Uurylus Tax sales....... 7 20
Delltxiuent List for 75 6008ii 3WC7

N 55
'.ill 10

4413 83

Total i....Vi.,,.,,,,930,8iy 23
Indebtedness. .o..."",.,. 30H02

Uraud Tutsi., ,931,512 23

COOHBAV RETAIL XAltKKT.
Butter yn - -- . - - - --12
Chceio " .- -0

Lnrd ' lfi(18
Ham " inffl20
Bacon (side) " 1 J Gift"

" shoulder" 12M
Beef " - - - f , m'i" per or. - 5" 7

" i.onie.1 ' ' 0 " 8
Mutton -- ..... g "12
Hausng ....., jf)
Kgg per doz 2fi
I'otntoea ' 12
Apples iter bus .-- -- 50(ft7"
Hiiimr. " - - -- . - -- 12''U
Coffee " r 27)j
Ten " 50gfo
Itlco " . - - - - 8T'I0
Bean . . o " 7
Flour per bid - $7
Apple dried ' - 12Jir

CtirrnnU " 10
Oysters, Z' eentn per can.

" " "TomnlocK, 25
" " " "Corn.

Pvoclic, .37Jor .1 enn for ft.

E, 3. Dean & Go
E. B. DEAN, D. WILLCOX

AND

C. II. SIERCUANT.

We iiavk AurAT os Hand a Fru.
Awortniont Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPUTE.

LTTMBEH
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER

. And

SOLD IN MNY QUANTITY DiSlRED.

ami nt tiic

LOWEST LIVING PRICES,

coos "BJrz:
1JL4KKET,

MAKRSItnCU), OBECO.V,

B. F. lloiit, W. II. Sirr)S a D. Ilou.Jtxti
rroprietors.

3C S3 --A..T S
ami rorutions of all kinds

sold at the lowest
living rates

and
MiLIVEJtEDalsuiy point ilrcd

SUPPLIES
FOB

VESSELS,
LOGGING CAMrS

AXD FAMILIES,

. ALWAYSJEADY.

C2TWe keep nothing but tlielx-sUS-

nud insure satisfaction,
lv-l-- tf

NASBURG & HIRST,
FltONT STBKET, MXUSUFIELU, OOX.

AJEW GOODS BY EVERY STEA5I-- W

er ; keep constantly on linnd in
our largo nud commodious store, a
well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

consitainp of tho best staplo and fancy

DBT GOODS,
of nil kind.-- -, tho choicest

GROCERIES
a x n--

A LARGE STOCK OV

CL0THIN0,
HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS nnd SHOES,
RUBBERS and OIL CLOTHING,

SUITERS and OILCLOTH
CROCKERY nnd GLASS

WARE, HARDWARE
ami TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,

PAlSIYt, OILS,
and TAK.MNHt8,

CMOlttKWI.trai
HHd I.UH'OKS,

TLVWAKKnad
AnHLMTIOS.

CUTLEJtY, W0QI md
WlLLOlWAltE, and

Sclxool ISoolss I

AND

STATIONERY,

aoosa,
j.3rx ixoisxsnY

Our ttxtonsivo show cases aro filled
wish thellnfbt
MILLHf!Y ANDJAMCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

N. II. All goods purchased at our
Store will ho delivered freo of uharito
nt any iwiut on tho route, (jf tlio
steamer juyrjia. vi'i-t- i

BAT
w sasraiT.

Wm Bteichert) Proprietor
Keeps conatuntly on hand, nnd ofTcrs for sale a etiiwrior article of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WIIOLKHALB .isn RKTAIL.

MYttAll IS HUl PLIIW WlTllTltK C1I0ICK8T 1UIANDH OF

WINES, LIQUORS AJH) CIGARS,
BRANCH SALOON AT KMPIRK CITY. lvlt

J. ESTEV & COMPANY.

Ve. 14M mreet TItr

BRATTLEBORO. VT.

Onr now expressly designed for Saaday lcl00l
Cltap8l8i etc. is proving a

GrTZl-ElJ&M- : SUOOBS8.
Be saro to send for fall descriptive Catalogue before

porcliasingr any otfacr.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF IHE U10) ON M W
niostrated Catalogue sent free

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

Asd Oaai. Ktisl et Ksso.

XcoBomy, Durability and
combined frith perfect work,

An Do&suiiltDC Totem c(0e
celdraal

Giaf Fan aM WaFBloise Run,
sues r

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now tann Eutt7 Utc isprorttneitt, tktj m tuBj
ttjoiXu trtiy itmizdx ctc-ri- mil kWief Cnio.
Pus, CouLCacor Dcms, Cora cj SauU Scd.

ruOt from Yhra:.l'.cT rod Kj. ThcrluTe
tty perfect artjiuaeiiu Iter dcaeisff Tisxulr.

CloTtr, Flu Sen!. Orchard Cms, ud ad ber
SaB Strit. Thtr Ouff pcrfcaJr, ind ccabiae
rrtry qtuificiioo rehired ti it bi tot work ia
the Wt cat.

VTwtlxoK. i w rra MHli, jretustlrcoa. ,
ttrected, bob iiodi rrjuiriaj irise tun 19 accoca- - ,
oadateibeiJttaiBiandKitacaeaparitytf&oiaja
to joo Datncu rr nccr, bccctcuc u "- -

Thy arc tluppcd. boxnl foroctaa tnerpotuboo,
aad "tet cp" cr "kiocltd dowa" f;r Ibrwaniai
iirJ. u rcqwserd; ajul U ail cum put &t ea
board Can or Steamer. On2crs Acd use dr

iXlVa ahippcti "keccacii cunrs" to lor nail ue

OUOM

poa&rcc tolicjtej.

THE LIGHT-RU1TCO- TG

HIW lull
I w Kk" j& III

Tha BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and raott THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWING MACHINEorcr Invented. jMI

tha wearing iorts aro mado of tho BEST
8TEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
sad are ADJUSTABLE.

It lias tho JL VT03TJTIO TKXKIOXi It

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WOUND without

RONNINU or UJHTaREAXIUfO Uut
HAOiUttX.

It las a SCUCSETTOiCa NEEDZJSt
has a DI At. for resulaUnir tUe leocUi of stltcb.
WITHOUT TKCTINOs It luts a KAKOIS
rU'AOM under the anus It U NCWSJLW.and has mora iwlnU ofKXCJUJJIMCit tbw
all other machines combined.

wantad in Jooalltlaa
wbaro wo aro not, rwpreaantod.

Johnson, Clark I Co.
SO UNISH SQUARE, H.Y--

- wwA . . ..I.- - Mt a mlinnt ninii iwr ta , iS M.lll49'aw ira your. I

Ke.1 gatfcTteg,

Organ,

Sapidity

Eplteiir. MUtjM
tux:

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

wswssis.,

HSBh

UZtVOKfMSm of sot 1 barf
la tLcn icaruaeoo, Ld thty coatua Baa?

JtSMHTIAL lllf8eVKMWITa
IN IWRK) ia O&tae Orxwa. .

Altnlna to nroduea werk wMeh aSMtH h
Burawlr will net BaorWleeWMH whliris
la net swan, and jret Is vital ta mhskOraan, In ordr to mm n mrs stnrzfarler.

Wi i 3 caaikd to praaoit as

u eaa t fcood ia li na&at, wi a taktt wiiah It
mmiaWtbyaBy.

AS RKOARB8 TOHI,
Tin y?t ?.ffw h

AYarifiiai&kffiitiiiitBiitf
WAS CKAXTSO ST TM

csirxmut EXBamea cwwiHHi
TtrlgawTlaWaiMaiMs.tianrn. IPMtlsai

MHU1XI W T8JC. Mlsirakr la Tmht sat faawst
allltfafcittllaillHltiiytfcClSsrlsilUlsssit

DoocttaS ta galea sprtcaticn sad
3EZAJKXSX TKXS3 XXKEXtTlCMKTt.

Bders Purciaiiaj.
Cstabgaas frte. ea ipfSarinn ta. A

Taylor & Farley Organ Co
WORCESTER. MASS.

THE
WILOOX&WHITE

ORGAN 00.
Meriden, Conn, U.S. A.

JBwBbV.

BBBaaBBMBni?'iilJri "' KBBtr t

BBBBBBBBEran
"GtlldreR's Blow PtdilsI

iNYiitMl ud ExduM
vskI ly this GoipMjf,

The most popular
Organs of the day! f

UNRtVALLEI IX (IUUTY,

J pHP W AJpPBflW arTR' aa wwRy
OrsaA Ist3fMt4asTn jg mm
mMTtuu oMKumm

ia tlM anaaha!
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